
State of-South Carolinav-
ICXECUTIVE RPART3XENT

an

To aIian'd iingular IheAcanageira oftheGeneral Elections, for lte several
Districts pfthe State of South Car-
olina:
WI k EAS tho Legislature of South Caro-lina, at IM ta session, did pass an Act to pro-vido for tio Elctioi of members to a Southern

Congress; and \lereas said act requires the ex-

eeutivoeauthority to issue wtits of election to tho'
Managers of Elections: I do hereby require youand each of you. ailer giving lega notibO, and
beingif duly qualified, to proceet to hold an
election on the second Monday of October next,
and the day following, for two Deputies to rep
resent your iipective Congressional Districts;
and afier having determined on persons dulyclectedyoh will certif the same according to
law, to. tbe Governor, rthe timo being,
G ivan under my hand and the seat of tie

Stawo G.Columbia, this the 1st day of. Jine,
in th year Of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and fifty one.

- ..1.. MEANS,
Governor anti Comnander-in Chief.

'W. kA ArUR, deputy Sec'y of State.
F' All fhe papers in thu State are re-

tIuested to-coyI
June 2% 151, 35f,

Wilmington & Manchester

RnAIL ROAD.
SdO,000 SEVEN PER CENT. MORTGAGE

BONDS.
87 Scaled proposals will be received 1

the subscribers, until TIURSDAY, the lot
day of July next, for three hundred thousanddollars of the first and only Mortgage Honds ofthe Wilrnington and Manchester lailroad Com.
pany, bearing interest at the rate of Fevmn percont. per anniml, principal and interest redecin.
able in the city of New York-the principal onthe lit Junie, 18Gp

h'le Blonds are in sums of $1,000 ench, with
coupons payable at the 31erchants' lnik, NewYork, on the 1st December and 1st .iin in
ench year, convertible in the capital stock ofthe Company, at the option of the hIlders.
They are issued under acts of the IAgislaturesof North and South Carolina, secured by aMortgage, or Deed of Trust, to Edward 8and.ford, Esq., of New York, in trust for tile hold.

era of the Honds.
The Deed of Trnst covers the entire line of

the Road completed and it) be completed from
Wilmington, in N. C., to lManchester, in S. C.,
a distance of 162 ttiles, costing, when con ile.
ted with a heavy T rail nnl eqiiipped, S1.20,.000.. The extraordinary adapitedtness of the
country to the constriution of a rail-way ae-
Counts for this lowt cost.
The Trusiteo is empowered, in case of GCdays' default in payment of prinlcijail or inter

est. to take posreston of tle entire tino o llond,with its equiments, stations. income, franchise
&c., tie same to sell at his discretion to tltehightest bidder fur cashi, to pay arrears of prin.cipal or interest.rite whole amount of honds authorized to bcissued by vote of the socklioilders at a imeetitngcalled for that pnrbnzr i; April last, and an or-der 4fthe Rail toad, is $600,000 to raise ilenn
to pay the residie of the iron rails and etiip,Monts, only $300,000 of which are now o reufor sale.
The Comipany will awc no other debt wherthe road is completed.
-This road will prove an imj ortant link in th-

great chai ailroad from ioston, New Yorl
and Philade1a to-ew Orleans, connectingat' Wilmington with the talei hI antd Wilmning.
50n Rallway, niow in l-uccet Oil opertin, at
Mtanehoster wvith the great South CarolinnRailroad leading from C iarleston in the- diree-tioni of Montgomecry, AIlaini, now in th~e rie-
ceiplt ofonetr a mtillion of doaltirs anna~aally fromi

itshuancss; will aivoidl the prenit disngre~eai.
ien vnyng~e fromt Wihiningitim to Chiarlestoni,
,horien the travel to New Orlens (Ine uday's

tuone. facilitate the tmaits, anid ill bruig thmeeSouth in moore immiedliate and direct coimmuini-
ecdion with the North.

Tite position of this lload, its connections
North and South, its easy grades, (none over
thirty feet to the mile.1 freedom fromi curves,
and cheap construcetion, is rsnch as to pult it lie-
yend the comeiJtitionl of any oither line of rund,
for the immnense inland travel betweent the
North and Newv Orleans.
The greater part of this Road traverse-s the

most populous and fertile port ions of South Car-
elina, producing cottoni, corn, &c., in great
abundance. Its local business alone will sup.
port It handsomely.

Thle censusi (If 18I50 shiows that the District o1
country which will he tributaLry to this Ronad,
and dependent on it for tranlspolrtationi to the
maarket, p~rodutced inl 1819 seventy thiousaind
bales of cotton, of an average weight each o1
450 lbs.
ThieComp~any has oneo million of aLvailabklt

stock subs.cribed, mnost of whitcl linm beeni paidiin and applied to construction, to which can he~
added at any time, at thu option of the Conmpa-
ny, *200,00(0, sublscribed b~y the State of North:
Carolina, on certain conditicus.

It is etimtated that the net annual profits wvill
reach 12 per cent per atinumn.
.About onie half of the emtire line has been

graded anid bridged, the cross-tie-s lbeing in tie
course of delivery, and will be ready fur the
iron rails immediately.
.The entire line is tinder contract for grading
and bridging and in a forward state toward,
completion.

.Six thousand two hundred tonls iron rails, 'I
pattern, have bee-n puirchased aiid are in course
of delivery.

About $700,000 has already been expended in
oonstruction, including p:uymnent or the raile
p)urchase~d.

it is expected that about 80 m ile from Man,-
chester Eatst will he comtpleited andi in ope~adtioniIn the Fall of this yea r, asnd the entire line to
'Wilmington early next year.
The mnanagement of this lload is in hiighl

respectable and coimpestent hmamns. No wairk
in the Sothd unidertalwn-i or projected mieetswiith more public favor thatn ti..

For further andl more piart ienmar information
we refer to a printed ". E-.xhibi:, "giving full
details. 9f the lload anid its aftitirs, whichhcontains a Map of the line with its miany con.1pnections, copies of the hiond and Mirigag.-,mpiion of counsel, &c, prepared by tien. Wt.V.. Hatrlee, President of the Cumpar~ny, wichuulaay be obtained on a >plication at the oilire of
the Company at Wilmingitn, N. C., or uf'
the undersiyned, by mail or othierwvise, withany other mstormnation desired.

Wedeem the security a desirabile onte. TheStates of North and South Carolina, anid the
various corporations chartered wvuiti their im-.
its, which have been bsorrowers of motny, havteuniformly anid tinder time most adverse circum-stances promptly mtet their pecuniiary engage.mnents.-Pubhie sentimenit in those States lis
always ttaken higha ground in regard to p~iuialfulflhnent of puicli and private pseuniary obli-
gations.T1h~e $300,000) will bo disposed of abhsolutelyand withouit reserve to the highest bidders..Scaled proposals, for any amount not les
than $1,000, wvill be rcived at the of 1ico of thmetundersigtned until 3 o'clock on 10th of Jtuly
proximo.

Proposals to be addressed to WVINSLOW,L~AN FR, & CO., 52 Wall street New York,endhorsed "PaoroS.tS Font WV. tE MlANeltts.-tza RItitnoja Blons.".
.Parties whfose bids are necepted will he re-

utired to pay twienty per cent, umpon the, amni~tawatrded to them tuponi being notified onf the ne-reptanlce of their bidls, andt the remianindler inm
equal amiiounits ont the firs?. dhays of SetembeihRr,October. November and~l~eeemiber next, hat
any party wvill beo at liberty to paty in foil at
once ifdesired. Initerest will commelnee front
the day of payment.
WINSLOW LANIER & CO., 52 Wall ci.

.iin 11th. 1851, 31 4t

~''))n rieLard.
90l Prio lard; No. I. Macekerel, Su-

gaVpfle., tuid Trom just received anid for sale
Towy W. ,4. FICANCIS.

-. ~ ,DRUGS,-- fl
Cadoool Bwo Oet
Jalap, Iq4ubaxb,
(1111 rt e um0,Isslitppo l, - nu~ A *

Salie, 5artshorn,
'Caster Oil,' Hoofnan's Ano

The various Extrhects
PATENT M1i

1Ialsm of Life,
Cher-y Pectoral,
Seltzer Aperient,
Fahinestocki Vimifdge sanil
Fanichereimia: Dropma,

Sands
Opxieldor,

Cologne. Chaulk for the faice, Ilandkerchief I
Oils, Shaving Creato.

An assortment of Extracts usi

-ALSC
Brushes of every description including Hair, T4

Painting.
-ALC

Widte .ead, Glass, Oil, ''i
-ALit

D:a StufT, 4
. Fur sale by

JO

June 25th, 1851

.NEW IMP0
The attention of Planters and Countr Merc

mentta now made at BANCROFTS S1I HO
insuring n regular and conrlitat supply of all the v
ILs ai Frentcl taurkets. and which joined to a dt

loweit possible pricei, will otyer greater indneeut
afforded. I'artietlar attetntion lim been patid to
s'arvants wear-l lnsiery of every size sua variet
friendsm, nnd the public genenaly to an inhapectiotr,
Wnl the* largest variety, at the lowest prices ; our

Hich Chent Silks,
Striped, figured ndi Plain Mr.
I'lain atad Fignred Black Silks,
French and English I.a wns anl CambnrieO,
'hain and igurtd Colored and White Organ
Hlareges. Silk Tisstes.
Fretch ilbroideries, T.iace Collare,
Miiu linad t Catbric EAlgeiing4 a mad insertingsEnmlimih T'lwteds, Sumnter Caspitnerets &c.

Iri.an J.ititt-pre fit x- at article we confidei
Birdsi -ye and Towe Iling Diapers,

6-4 7-- 8--I -.1 and 1-i- Tabaling Damnask,
Long Cloths froi 1-4 to 25 centa per yard,
Ilue Deoins-Ilue Stripe. ,
Chianbraya Stripetl antd Pnin,

Osnahnrgs-llro llotespuins and Sheetings
ngents of several Fnetories, we tare eaabled to oiE
a.Mortmnent ofGloves, Hosiery, liaberdashers &c.

Importer WhOlesale ad Retz
Februzary 5th, 1851

Educational Notice,
The second sesuion of the subcriber' school

will contnence on Mola 'the 30th inst.
V. W. ALSTON.

Cottage Level, June 2, 1851 32 4t

Notice.
DIt. J. M. STAGGIRS, lnving located
at Nurray's Firry, perlianently, offiers

his services to the people.
June 4th, IS51 32 if

Rail Road Notice.

A rteE WIL. & MA. it. R. Co.,
Mariont C. 11i. S. C.. June2 I ltha, 185!.
Th'ae SI tohoblrsa of the Wailmninzgtont and

Mantchester Rail Rtoad Conpany, tare herep-
by ntt ied- thiat the~ TE'lN'l IIrsinliment of
lava D olbara per sha~tre, out their subacrip-

tins ts requtired to beo paid ont the first day

JOIIN Mrfi AE, Jn.
TPres'r W. & M. iR. Rt. Co.

Corn and Hay
For s.ale by

TI. J. CO(;ILlA N.
June 18tha, 1S51 3 1 .i

Bai'rains iniIadties'
Kid Slippers,

Theaa s.uaraiber is non~ uttsrinag ha is etire stock
oif I.AlIlli l I!D I iPl lS tat low pirices~

for Gu'ah.
L.adiest in wanat uf t article will dot well to

catll. II. FOI.S0.1

.attne I7tha, 1851 31 tf

WATEREE HOUSE.
(L1 LA T PL..I \T E RS' IIOTEL Li,)

C.4I3)DEN . C.

T1IlL Snala-eriber havin pu ~r hased thias
extens:';" idi we~l k ianwnt Es.tabblshmnent,
anad haavta, taldedi Iarge'y to is contveniience
ando comnfart, by a ntow ,addlitaon of Furnituire

and thFormough atd compillet ere'pa irs, begs
bae.e toi inloruat the iiutblic, that h~ei
preared to enterltit allwhao tanay favor
imaa witht a caLF, an a tinttnner hithterto,
nok eatw n ta the .tw n ofC ('a ab-tn.I

II. leaes it unneit~cessary to ae anypled~ges, onaly so ftar tts to say, that hais TIA it.t:
wilF be suppliedI datly as well as tany ia ithe
Sta te; tattetnded lby politec and atttenatitve

er uanmts.
11 i Srat or.Es, will ithttuntiful ly supplied

withI Pravender tald attaended bay thec very
bie-t I lostlts.
No ptainas will be spared to keep a qit

and airderly I louse.
I I. 1I01.F. V M AN.

C.tamdeni, JFutt d1, 155I, :31 3mt.

Notice,
1hR. W. .IAMFS FiAtGAN re'pectfully of.

fens hisa proate'tanal wlru es to thae enttzensa of
Soatntervtlle anal itis viinny.

Olaice- -thea A pathrae ary shapt formterly aocet-
pied lay D r. It. 8. .t a:t.I.t-r-r.Iy

Slarcha luthI, 185 Mo y

Bounty Land Claims.
Theaa tundearstgnaed tenidiers hia 'ar' ices tan thettparosec( tatimn anad coalalata. tat a.l.aaima lar '' tillia.ersa andt Saaldiera saFn ho have been eni.gainathea Alianry serv.ices taoi~f at ln e Stat.,.."i a fatiliaties are' auch ts toi entaure theii piraompt-

Cat nttelittota.
Ii. 31. D)YSON, Agenat.Sumnterville, April 30tht 1851 ~27if

DUNN &DURYEA.
WHOTIESA LE AND 11'TAII.

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

SAtlUFI, C. IiIUNN, CARETN ..
.JOltN D lt Y'EA , CiS lETN .C
May '21st, 1851 30 tf

Segars and Tobacco,
A very faina Itot oft Sjaiali'egxa; also linechtamtt inag Tobh'a.co. juat r-'a"ivedl and fair :ane lowl.y w. J. FRNwl8

---Arrow Root,

ed. ,. Pepper,
lCloves.lyne, Cinnamon, &c. &c,

used in Medicine.

Jayn's Fily Medlinek,
Brown's Essenco Ginger,The Dead Shot,
McMunn's Elix. Opium,Davis' Pain Killer,
Gray's Ointment,
Bateman's Doopy.

xtracts, Soaps, Amandino, Pomatum, nair

ted irr-flavouring Paitry.-

eth, Coat, Comb, Fleus, Hat, Shaving, and

entino and Varnhh.

-c. &c. &c.

IN 1. MILLER, M. D.,

Sumterville, S. C.
35 tf

RTATIONS,
bants is particularly.requested to the arrange-JSE 253 and 255 King Street Charleston, for
arieties of the d ress season both from Vhe Eng-terminjation to stbrmit every thing at the very
nts to purchasers than this market has before
our Stock of Domestic and Ileavy Goods for
-wo confidently itvitr.the attention of otur
being determined to ofrer the greatest novelties,
toc cotMists in part of

ties,

tily recommend.

of Southern natiufacttire, which, as we are
rby the bale or yards, at Factory prices- a aull
:c.

W. G. 11ANCROI',Al 253 and 255 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
15 tf

CAMDEN HOTEL
IS NOW OPEN

i-OR TiE ACCOMMODATION OF THE
TBRAVEl'LLING PUBLIC.

is an excellent anti commodious building,
new and well fitted up, and lately put in a

state of complete repair. The rooms are lirge,
open and airy; fine Faitmily parlors well furnish-
ed.
The Table will be supplied with every thing

which an excellent country market vili afford,attended bsy the best rervants.
The BAR will be supplied with i eb.aicest

Wines andl Liglinors.The STABLES are well fitted 1W; autended
by ttruful nnt experienced Iostle., anwd well
F.upp!led with Prrovenader.

Also .ts prepared fur the accon.mion of
Druvers, wien excellent wnter convenliences.

T'here wiill at all titmes, be an Omnibus in
attendlance to conlvey passengers to and fromt
the Depot.

TPhe Subscriber having had several years ex-*
perienice ini the above biItusnes, feels confident
an ,.ayin~g in thant lhe will be albe to give generail
tisfactiont to all whot may favor hhn with

their patreoage, as lhe is dletermined to use evecry
exertioni on his part to please.

1.3J. WILSON.
Jutme 11th, 1851l. 33 Iam.

Improved Cotton Gins.
Tanokfual for past favoturs the suabscribe-r wi-I-

e's to jifrrm the public that lhe still nmanufac-
tures Cotttoni (inst ni his estaebljiment int Stute-
hutrg, oni the tmost imtprttedl nt approved! plant,
which lhe thinks that tie coitotn ginineda on tine
of thoese gins of the bate imnprovemaent is wonhl
at l east a qluarter tar a centt moltre than the cot-
ton gionned on the orditnary girt, ie also man-atfactures thzemt on the imost simnpl' coanalruictitin,
of the' finest linish zattl oef thte best nimate'riahs ; te'
wit, Ste-el Saws tand Stee.l Plnaed lRibs Caese
haiad-eed which lhe will sell foir S2 pe~r Saw.-
lieI also repairs uobl gitus and pumts themin cotoi-pleate ordler at tihe slitorte'st tnotice. All orders ft.r

lins w ill be ptrompt ly ande punictually attendtted
to. \Vi .l.IAM El.lION.

Statebutrg, Sumter 1)1st, 5. C. April 23, "G ti

Spring and Summer Goods,
Tihe subs.criber w ill reeiv1' e inl a few~dauyi a

hamndsome ase'ortmient of Spring andtt Sauniner
G4osiis, conasisting in parit as fiollo'ws:--
CA i.IC0.8; (;rGinas. Frenchl, Engblih nad

Anmericant; Chlamebrey; laidl ~Muslint; Or
gainly ait., P'rinted Jacone-t; Ombra emnh'd.wi74 s Mutshin; Plaidl Swviss dlo.; Diutted dli.
do.; Hecre~ges;i.unee M[antillas; Linen, Cambric Ilkfre. from

12 1 .!. toe ST; Jtenny Iinad Scarfs ; lelts; lilounde
Veils, flnek Silk'I lnce do.; Frnmbr'dl tis; dei
-Slee ves; Wetrkedt ('ollaers; I .nces. Edginme' iaind
inlsrtingJ.s; Agate lluttonis foer Dre~ses; I.iinet,4.;tssIs of 1-ariousl qulIitil-s, Ilesiery, Gloves.

lnn;Pa-n -.1l, eof atlI q .ud its; Ilmmnbrella,.;
Embllrd. Satchels; Coembis, I irusheis, Pterfumiery,&c. Ac.

Rleady Miade ClOthijing.
hDrab (leeaver) Ilin ts, btlack ado., htigh tinde leow

unld P'earl Sportinog dot.

Cotfltee, Sugars,. Moh~lass.e., Salt, White winet andi
t'ider Viicear; lhite ; Peppear, Spie, Gi1ir
Piceklis; Wine,' MStint anda flutter I raickaeri; F'igs-
htisint%; Gingle~r Pire--e.rve; Sarinje's, Staxrch,
Sinai -ndiaeles, A&c. &c.

,NcgarM.
10.000l Fine' S panit i'gars; half S'pani'h al.
Ehtlaradoi. el I .enfI ealinehand Itaendiy, antd
e'emnion~a TIbehci, feer sale leow for cashi er ac
putael iensteers, bty W. J. FIl A N(IS.

Unader the Uflier of tile Sumilter Haneiii.r.
April 2

Not ice.
taite ofl It. Itiicard'oen, Dc'd. n re rteiprested
ts prtesenat thm a l y atte-,ted, aenth those int.
debtedl to take pntntioto

C. M. IlCilAltDSON,

Nov'. (6, 1850O. 2 tf

Committed
To thet Juail of Will iiamishulrtuh I)ist rict a'. rina-

ways, twit anigrtt girls. Tl'i. N 1-3t anal IEE'TTV,

is re'qauestd to, cet fotrward prv prope.rt y, tand

tk thtemt awaty.

Fe'b. 26th, 185! 18 tf

Shoes ! Shoes !
Indies' black and, coilored Gaite'rs.
Kid and Moroicco Slips aind 'Ties.
G~ent's andel 'l's Shes.

NEGRIO ShO0ES, &c. &c.

Plantation Leathier, for sale low by
W. 3. FIlANCiS,

Un ler the O00ice of the Sumtor Hanner.Ja.... 1a

Througkfarakmhales..
ton t.New York $0,i

THE GREAT MAIL HLOUTA FROM
CHARLESTON, S.C,

LEAVING the Wharf at the foot of 5
Laurens-st. daily at 3, p. in.. after the I
arrival of the Southern cars, via WIL.
MINGTON, aid W EIDON, N. C. Pf.
TERSIlRO, iICIDIOND, to WASIl-
INGTON, BAL''l MOJIE, 1lIHLADEL.
PIIIA. and N. TOltK-. 1
* The public is respmjctfdlly inrortned that
the stcamers of lhis line, fromn Charleston
to Wilmington, are in first rale condititun,.and are navigatedI by well known and expe- t
rienced cornmanilers, and the railroads are
in line order, (thn Wilmington and Wel.
don Road havih: roently lven re-laill witIh
heavy T RAMh) thereby securing both1
safety and dispatch. A I'tnoucin TICK.
ET having already been in operation will
be conitintued na a peranent arrangement
from Charleston to New York. By thi
route travellers :iny reach New York
on the third day during business hours.'
On and after tho first day of July -next,
Baggage will be ticketed frorn the point
of departure to Washington City, under
the charge of n. jccial Ag cnt or IHaggage
Master. At Aunshington the ste will
be transferredi to he care orsirnilar agents.
whso will accomnpany it to New York, and

like arrangenents well be pursued in re-
turning South.

I'hirough Tirkets to New York can
alone he had from i. WINSLOW, Agent
of the Wilmington and l Ricia R.R.
Cornpany, at tihe ollicc of the Conipany,
foot. of Laurens-street, Charlestot. S. C.
to whom please apply: and to CI rleston,
at the Office ol the New Jersey Railroad
and 'I'r nsportation Coapany, New York.

July 2, 151 36 if

Executors Notice.
I have aipapointed Mr. Samuel E. Wilson ny

Agent to lisettle p till th :n5atters" of the Futate
of Col. Stephen liancoste, Into of this I )itri:a.

ANNA K0. LACOS I'Et.-
All persons 1m'ing denaind, atainut the O..
It!e of Selilin Ici,aste will preuownt thtemnc ditiytt rted. Those Indeblted will nnk. imnedliates

pavett-f to S. . WIl.SON, Agent.,Iny 7th. R51 2 tf

DRY GOODS
In Charleston, S, C.

C. & E. L Kerrison& Co.
King Strect, Corner of .Iarket,

invite the attention of 3TIltCIfANTs, PL.AN.
T-KRS. aill . IES too their well amssortedSTOCK OF FANCY ANI) STAPI.- DRLY

GOOlS, niomtly of their own Direct Importa.
tions, anl congriaing tha newe tatyles ana
richelst design4 an till Fanry hires Goods,with
n full aaaritanent of Ilonseketiing Articlets nad
'luantera SNtippli.<; amnong whiel will be fI nnd
aItlthe SOUil'iIERIN FACTIf)Y (;ool)s.

Or Buin h--ina ]tit dne ton the principleofoneh price only, outar friends ran do mnd on final.
ing all Gaa0 1to be a reprevsenta., and at the

lacugr.t markrt prices.
Teris cash or city nereptanae.

C. & u-. I.. KI~o soN
Corner of King nrrJ Market Street.

April 3il, lii5i 27 -U

Notice.
New Goods Just Received,

Silk Titues, Silk flatreges, hiaugo De1-[lan,French anal clored ualias, French printted
JtetLsa, pritedta IA~aw a-fine flaortrunat of(4inghaa aal t'rints : Swiass, tainfI anal cans-br:. .iu-linsa, Embhroidelredj~ wia. ido. ins drena

*A h~adao: Iet ofl'.a.;y I.inen, Drillinag, franat-
anal C'osttn Sheetting.. uc-a~n
A Large Lot of 1tenIty MUade

Clot hImin;.
BOOT S ANKD SIlO RS.

Gents: Opea Gniterit, (Cog.ta dla. Islia'a asal
31liors doa. rualun-d atal lacak. Indis~a Iluubbler
uvaer Siaas. saha lIir litaots for Ilora-a.
india tliher tilovesa, ltlabsk&..
1Eiirtiwvtre neti Ostl ery of nil

De 'tScript i 0sa3.
ka*arpeters~ Tla41: Ilacks nith ala. ISlutsena.
rnonnataine~., &c. nna:l nhuaanat everythinitg to be

called far ithe sla ive.
NAD12R A.\'[) 1f[ARNE.'S.

Finet Fl'khlil Shan tar Smile', t.:alie..a S:taidhas,
lI sa ess. Iat'a rand Wael. I Ilan--. I ig ail

$tull.y dor. .alule* ('tn!larsi n'il lIrile-, Whip llja, &e

alo. Sheepat akiuns Ac. l'Ltaitsnatal colored floor
lsatig. At very loaw rer lby
A't the Newv Ilriek Sbore oppaao.ite Chaina's I lt'tl.
A pril 23, lul 56 ;

$20 REWARD,
4 Til sa aub-raibr of!er- a reartn aif

Twena ty It IIhtr- fr theo a;ppraenisinad
\ din ry ti o m aa t.add, istieland'

ntial SA a1, luao were puraasralr'ed of C. S. 3aellett,

Camiden Bazaar,
WE hereb1y notfy~ our Cutstinaers, ands

th Ibh gnraI la tat we Itave just re -
raild, a larg~ asso ra aaaot of niItemly .\ade

Clauthiti1!.u.tall for te ynr winchs woe
wmil toli as sal at Ite verv Iowest Caish
prices ptot.r.Jble.
A la rage assort tnenlt iof

ing tatn<l Nauter 4Gooti,
F'or I .adie a ndt Geth'n1.; ia~aUwear.

W~ae hsame na rectrve ai :t ine assortant
oif Ilraaadelo-Iths, and tathek atal faacy cilor.
edl C:.imeres, to whIsch we initethet at-
ti'nt tin. oour H endsi.

tsl. Dli CIERl & CO.
April9, 6.~ I 2 - tIJ

LEMdAN & AVEILHE,
(A1 r' Ce i's.

A1.\I S IS t , ..

Ina t ~~~ a J . I ,r u. P. .\ .\ v* tr 1.11 r, Jl-
Oil. J0th, l95t) L Iy pd.*

GAILLARD & SNOWDEN,

XVO. 6I NOU'TI'll.' .\ I VJI IC I'
C( An R ~I'ON, S. C.

March 31st. 195t '23 ly

Butter, Lard; Bacon & Corn-
l'ill31F.~ Matoutains iltter, (In atmall Firkins)
North Carotlimt fOaron,a

do. COlRN.
ItOtliT. LATTIA.

31arch, 2:4 1831 21 tf

Ifespectfully liforms the 4
!r D~istriet that ie flas just receivdd and
ow oliera *for sale the ecseetei anid.-Oalost choioo stock of.
Spring. and SummewRoods

'hat hals ever been broveghteto'ifis market.-Ie has received mnany new styles.of prli and.Iimmter Goods, which purehasers;wo dlol[ to examine helnrhuy rig disolwiere.Drp D'etes, Broadclothi. Cashiserets, Per.
ce Cloth, plaihr nnd fancy Ganimers, D aklrilling-4,we~ed Linen Drillingri, S-atin, iar-Iesand Fancy VestIng. constantly on hand.

,Afdind, large supply. o IfI ", Gloves,iipenderi , CravatA, lltindkerelifrlI&c. &C.11 elf which will be sold on tieI most liberal
3rn,. w)L at prices to suit the. times.,
2j7 Garments iannfacturid b thelsubscri

er, an ivarranted to give wati, eton. Or-
Ors from a distance promptly attended to.

A. ANDER8O'.
April MGthi, 1851 25 tf

D. W. PRICE,
RY.crchant Tailor.

Tiespectfully informs his fr(ends and th8 publicenenlty that he has juset received a New StockrsrimiNG AND SJ3IMEI GOODS consixt-nig of Ilroad.Cloths of various Kinds and col.ri. Fino Cessnieres, Black and Striped, selec.
ol of Vestings, Satin, Silk and White Ma.Oniles,-mitensofeveryklind. Handkercheli., Cra-atm, Kid Gloves, lJmbrellas. All personavaiIing inything in his line 'will do wel to call,irmeit* cnn he meadej at the shortest notice.
March 2pth, 1851 22 f

Negro Shoes.
The subscriber hans nmde arrangements forhe manufacture of from Foor to Five Thousand.ri of the above article by the FALL. Foreference as to quality, he would respectfully-efer persons who may be disposed to purchase>f Irim, to thoe who patronized hhn last year.io to price, Ie vill guarantee them as low as:anl be affimred.
Slay 21 2 tf J. 31ORGAN.

3pring and Summer Goods.
The Sibwriheris now ryceiving lin SPRING
4TOCK OF GOODS. which he offers to thelohlic it reduced prices; consisting in part as
orllows:
Plain Eartston Gingirins,sollid Colors
SCupetrfine China "

So1.li CoInrs Orgunnde I.awns,Printed "

Embroidered " Ioslins,Solid " is

Wove Thread Lace,Jaconet~ Edging,
Inserting,Swiss Edgiog,S Inserrtig.

Aphia I.aca Capes,
Snp'rfine " " Ribbons Trimmed,Ladies llalloon Sleeves.

. Needled worked Collars
44 " '- Mourning;" Carnation Iraid
"4 tlarige rrininings,itibbon .

" Silk Peridanta Trimmings," Neck Rihhon 6

" llack and colored Kid Gloves,"d Silk l'arasols,
S (itton "1

Printed Slnslins,
Fivured "o

solid "f

('hambray Ginghans,Irown ind Drab Linen Drills,lhte Demins,
Cotton Adles.
Swiss and Mull Muslins,Linen t'anbrick lainkerchief,
Marion Plaid and Striped Homespun,Marlboro "

English Long Cloths,Charleston 7-8 and 4-4 Shirtings,Granilville 7-8and 41-44
DeKalb Cotton Osnahnuri,S9pragues Fancy Prints 'olors wargented,1.n~lish " " ft

"PFrititura Printts,
" llording"

Iadlies ismek and colored Gaiters,
*Seal Skint Slippers.
""" Wialkline Shoes,

Genmts Black and colored (daiters,
" u andl Silk lings,
"l.egho.ri and P'aima ints.
"Palmettn Ihats,
" Parieaf iat,,

GCiLlEs, HIIA DWAR1E AND CROCK.
EltY, &c. &c.

ALISO
20 Barrels best Italtimnorei Flour,*
5 Io-es best Goishen litter,
12 ti.'. fine inglisht ('heeae,

A ll .f which he otli-r, tow for cash or to punctualcusitomners.
T. J. DINKINS.

A ril 9, 1851 24 rf
ROBERT LATTA.

I A TiF Tl!F. FilIII OF DICKSON & LATT-A
wouieldl resectfully infirma his friends and tirepuliu.caemeralty, thatu lie is now receiving a v..

rury oftitary rand Fancy Grrceries, whlich lie
will sell low for cash.--T'wo doors' above thecl'lir'r' 1Intel, arid inmediatrely oipposite James

t'amdn,i S. C. Dec. 10th, 1830 9 tf

A, F, AMien,
PL.ASTERElf.R AND BRICKLAYERt,
1lIaving had conseiderauble experience in

the above litne of business, respect-filly solicits a shcare of the patron.
alle of the public. All 101h8 entrust

edi to him, will be executed with neatness
andri dispratch. and wvarrarited to give satis-
factiorn. Plastering finished in superior
style.
.une 12 85

JAMVES E. SPEAR & C0.

WaI'tches, Jewe'.lry, ,Siver Waire,
Fancy, Goods, ltegalia, g-e. No.
235 K(ing Street, opposie H~asel

('IA RLESTON, S. C'.
T1he. Subiscribiers woul request Mierchantsarid oilirrs i isitinig Chiarlestont to call ande ex-amrinie their asiortmnent, comprising eone of the

largjest ini the e ity. CZoufirdenit that their prices
wd (cm par. irvarratble with those orany other

an.1 the quality of every article is warranted.
i'prireular attention ,adid to orders. tsveryvariery of Illegalia for Masons, Odd! Fellows,arid Sons. of 'I emrperantce.
Agenits for Wildleri, Fire Proof Safes.
Oct.OI0:, 1550 1 tf

Notice
Is hezreby given toi the Irgateca In and trmderthe. last Vihit arid TIestamen~it of Samuel Ste-

phten--on. dlueease,i trate of $umrter District Sotuth'roulinia. 'lThat thmey arn herebiy requIred to
icomri forwatrd andr~ reelve r hir several legacIes
fromn the Huirerrer.ri. without (nrther, delay

J1. 1). McFADICN. In rs.
Jani. 29th, 1851 14 3m

FLORA,
Istry Cooik antd 1aker of Cakes, 4.. #c0:leri her ervies- In the citizens or
Snoruter rind theo adhiininig Districts iio the
plrepanrationt of bridlal feasts, party-su ppers,
&c.. 11er !etng experienca and sevc itt
eve~ry department of~her bumsiness, jrts5tifies
her mz enrgaginigto give entire satisfarction
to tier employers.

Shre tnay be fottnd by application at the
Barber's Shop in this plnce.
Sttmrtervilhe,JJa n.h,-1E51 11 f

Fans, Parasols, Uibrellas,
Por sale lowby.I FACSW..ayFAN1S

N CRANE
£rLGH'Ekd.dAdB8S &ci':Let

Rtirs fa sin rJariq
o bestowd'giff be lessve drbrn ien'i-tlio keepsoei~tlp94 bandAd l) IcIdnon t and warrnts te a;
A b'of thO Qoat mnatefi,- twofkmanth)Jpthd of-te latetstyt $. 1,5 prjees gball cuzatom ,with'he Charlesn lees, and o ubilit , no,omparoni t vinet , w ase
aall at Iia Carrage Itepository onBroad reet,iinder the 7A'own 1al arid examhi6 for your.selves. .jamji oryo-

With twenty years experience; and -L hety's
116'l1 via with the bountry and il arfs orhin trade..

itly 14th, 1851 20''

D.,3 WINN,"34IkU'ERCNHANT TAILORoIVQuld respecifilly inform lii friend andpuhlie en-:rally thnt he now has an handand olry. sale on reasonalde torn a lngeand splendid .assortmosmt of Cloths, Cassiners!tnd Vetin , with Ints, C-sp,Suspenderd ravata, Selks, finelen and. Al rino Shirts, Drawei s
gloves, l'andk erebiia-s, Umbiclias, &c.Men and, Boys Heany Made Clofthing of eve.ry description arid variety.ICo"pCe ilitary Outfits, Unifonrs, SW-ord,EI auletts, s&., furnished -at short notiee.Unifornis for Samter Riflenien furnished onreasonable terms.

CJ-lis vestings are peculiarly rich."onsalingof farricher patterns than ever previously ex-hibited i this market.
Oct. 16, 185W i

The ubscribur har." Rvnoved'lis FURNI.TURE WAILEICOOM to Mr. A. J. Mose%' newhuilding (up-stalrio where ha tvill keep con.stantly on hand, a general assortument of Fur-funutre, consisting in part of.
Dressing Bureaus. Plain andMarble Top, Sofas aid Di.

vans, Fon Stools, Ottomans, Wardrobem, plainand slahtagny, Candle tands, Dining, htv
-and Work Tables, Centre do.; Curled Mtaplehifh and low pat Bedsteadl, Mah n do.;Ofce, sitting, Nursing and
every description.

Furniture nade' and repaired at the shortdst
notice.

Plain.and Mahogany Coff~irs furnished to or-'der.
Thd subscriber is prepared to furnish Blinds,Saah and Doors at Charleston l'ries.
lie will continue his WORtK-SIIOP at theOld Stand, where all orders in his line will be

punctually attendcd to.
DANL S. SARGENT.

Dlav 1

ANY, AND EVERY THING,
A. J, & P. MOSES,

iaving receivedl their FALL AND WINTER
STOCK, now offier at their conmodious WareRtoorns

WH"1OLESAILE AND RETAIL
The largest and most varied assortmnt of
Goods, Wares, and 3lerchanize, to be found
in Sunterville, viz: Dry Goods. Groceries,Crockery, lardware, Cutlery, and edged Toots,11ats, Cap*. and Bonnets, loots and Shoes,Sadlery and Uarness, Sole, Upper and PatentLeather, Carriage Trimmin, icluding Axles;Springm, and Malleable Casy gs.100 Sacks Salt.
Sweeds and English Iron, broal and narroWhars, tqare and round do. Hoop, Bands andBoiler Iron,
5000 yards Bagging

Together with Rupe. Twine, &e.
SCHOOLBOOKS AND STATIONARY.
The attention of Teachert is polettlarly ra.
quested to the above as fadm out immense
stock any quantity or kind can.)ieobtained.We have the most complete easortmetnt 01
-READY M ADE CLOITHIN
that lhas ever been brought to thtis, market to-gother 'tith Cloths, Cassimsers, and Vestings.Come and see--
CARPETI.V, BA12lE AND RUGt,
1000 yards carpeting, Rugs to match, and stoutBoeking laize. '4,

Painus, Glam, Oil, Pui Whtiing 4c 4-c.
We can mnpply any quantity, quality or colour
of( pint anid can recommne nd our Glass as to
*1uaity and at Charleston prices.
PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS
iunhing Dr. Jayne's Famlii Medicines. Onefle Fresh liops just opene.Planters will find it to teir advantage toier-amine oure Blankets, and Negro G' as wecan sell them as low asany Charesn IhkieDiecemnAtr -4th, 1850 0 tf

South-Carolina--Sumter Dist,
WVhereas I have this day taken posses-sion (as Ordinary of said District) of thepersional property as derelict of JohinIlanks late of Sumtuerville dec'd; and I

avail myself of this method to notify all
persons indebted to the dec'd to make im-muediate paymtent to Mr. L. B. hlanks, tnyAgent (in thtis particular;) anid those hav-oeg deinaneds against dce'd will hand them
in duly attested accordling to law.

WV. LEWIS, 0. s. D.

Atug.2d 1950 41 tt
GIN MAKING, &C.

We are prepa red to execute orders to
any extent itn the above line, both-for newvworkand repairs. Our Gins a-re not sur-
passed by any made itn ther State1 p~osseeingall the ad rantages of the Falling Breast
and Sliding Ribs, which saves a great deal
tm way of1 repnirs. We also use the Steel
Plate Saws, vithi treeth set in an angle that
cantnot possibly injutro thec linest staple,with an iprovmnt 'a regtulate thte mtotingaf the cotton; our brusht as conestructe'd on a1
pilani, giviitg at once, the advantages ofltghtness, strength aind force--all verymuaterial in the Ptuccefu$~tl operation of a
G;in. We wou!d invite planters to call
att our shop~antd examine foir Ihemseelves,wvhilst we wvould assuire the public generl-
ly, that theyi shall have ito cauise to com-.
plain either of ouir work or prices.CABINET MAKING.

WVe are also prepared to do work in the
Cabinre t line--such as lkedsteads. WVard-
roben Safes, 4ook cases, Staunds, Tables,Cuapboards, &c. &c. at short notice, oriliberal terms.

HUDSON & UIROTHIER.
Opposite the Preslterian church.

Sumterville, April 22, 1847. 20

iVIARTIN & BRYAN,
FACTORS,

AND GFP'ER!ALI
COMI~fSSIONMEmRUfILAMTS,

Boyce 4. C'o.'s Wharf,
C II A R L E S T ON, S. C.

JAMS LiARtTIN. THoMAS A.. BRYAr.
References:

Mr. ROBEaR MAnTrN, Charleston,

" J~uns WtontT.Cheraw,
ADvaRcuLs made on Cotton and othet

Proui'e shipped to them. F~ Particuilaiattenttion given to thie puirchase of BaggingRoPe, nu '.mi y Stupplies.
April 9,l1851 21 3mn

WVM. C. GUE RY M. D,, will proutiattma to ali pr~onal c~eb. ucs othMils South, of Ptnvklenc
March, 12th, 191.

:.

%i.

Watntc4. o '
eth 353S-

fShthOou8.u84
4110 AS R wiET .

1e Subreber havin, fb4'ase of above Esblihiem.* flly infonns hisfriendsd nd I,~
qg publio, that.'considerable ~~aoiimprovemes have been made, pnortwilil be left urtiried, togivall who vikit his liotel..Oct. 2, I800. -. 49

Lif InsuraRce,
The North C Iiroln otal LfriifedCornPan ticltshat aiembleiN

bnr~em~t hveWe -i. ,4 -,entl beet urnteried, td; gie. jh

W. F: B. 1IAYNSWOSTIL(~W.

a pilb 2, 11.1 .otel.

* 50 REWAnDwif gve Insura ncep
f or the applrel errdoiand delivery of 6sfCnfpaEn ', -iri the-JtII AWColRnkS. C., or.Twenty-ve Dola. a C.his conflineut in any jail, so thatil eutgt j~

ag.n.i

hinbhe high, bow-legged, black,A.
tolerably gulek epoke:--callJ hieaand&I

teri4ytraite

Ha wan ptrchas 1 aort jma sile r i
Eitrling, 12 ilesabove Ge towi S.-C14'4'Addrers, . 1.SHARP -

Columbla; 8:Dec. 25th, 1850.. , 9 I t
~ -

Q TII SUBSCRIBER"-
re'pretfully itivites the alaiem

an ge n .t6 call .at the
- Boot and Shoe.Mart
one door west of Wn. Webb'o'Store, o
irmpect his new and general n'ssortiteh
Shoes, Boots; Gaiters, Slippers, &e. 6( ewy -14
ry description, Fancy, Superfine and~p
Am6ng hiAd'. monst beautiful specimewill be fonnd L-ulies Highlander and B

Mnanei Shoem aid Velvet Spli ga
Pog 'Tayloir Tiev. Gentlemen's calf Ope a
Bootsi and Velvet and Cloth Rilippege, &6
&c. His prices-are low for Cashj'r.j nshort credit.

BENJAMIN FOLoiO.'February 19th, 1851 17 if

Just Received.
The subscriber has jnst rehe'ted. am.

id now opening the largest und beStselected Stock, that he lad-nr offer *--
ed for sale in this plIce.-- conslntr
Drugs, 3Medicines. Dv. stuffs,. Paints,Brushes, window Gi4,'Phtty, Pain(jia.&c., and a fall amornment ol' Frcficeea
fumery. Ftlauy nia.1es of everY descii ti
and e.:r yartic. that Is usually fou d
Drug Wr. All orders from the counpromptly attended to. A oupply

ASul
O00 Spanish Segars for sale bi

R. 13. 31EIFeb. 10th, IP1 )7 -t2

Land-For Bald,
A tract of land containIng'0
more or leslying lve rilv li4 tCdriers' C issin. the C'aigndenR

tween t wo and t 'hinidredj aeresady'ening - lande otr
the. estate of David E. ViI~n For WUL~
apply to epther of the undo ry~'

A SARBOROUGJl1Nov.27th, 1830 t

Executor's Notice
The Creditors of WVm~ .. Re,deceased, are calduont a 4

subscribers,theirdean',p'pra-ed according to late. And those mrdebted~
to thne anid deceased to makd paymet.e'

W. J. RIEES; -
E. M. A N DE RSONq

Qawlifa Ez'e'o.iuly ed tf

Webb Clark's Hote
toThis JHcel is sittiated frn thieino

S pleasant part.of the toe~ The-
s Proprietor Will be pleased to £Win ned nd the travelling ppbPet pr'omisintg to zpare no eCxertions on his paitte~render thetm comfortable. Charges r~.

WEB1B CLARK.
Propikor

un l23 13 tf

SUMTER HOUSE 7'
form3 MIYEdRS,wotzld revpeutlfyI~i nnthe citizens of Sumtierville and4ihu aurrounding country that htas*just fet rnedlfrom Charleston, and hase.arrange~nyncs to recelvo'lCE attd BODAWANr'lERt, of every variety, weekly. d

11., has on hand, anid will pontintne toiethroughout the seusom; a r-oide .asorut &
WVjnes and Cordials,- Confectionares,4xj&c., all of which ill be disposed of c~ethain was ever ofliered before bI this't.Mf-y 29, 180l0a f

AmERICAN *'ETB0
CORNER op ING~ D~ Ggons 8t

ChauIceton, -S O
TIzo above E I a istis bhomeghly- reyalreraasd-6nwa h~.

. (or she-acoufdug ie ~ l~

tablishnent has i i
and furnished thren lioutws snresiture, atnd betlrbeia than hotels affurnished with.. Wishtiq indu~eeu~an accommnodating-9lsp i dn nthega4proprietors snd these Ithlr etupidy, tb ht.tto uteris a liberals biaton.

Oct. 30th, 158G
f.i 'thne OnmnibuaLC C[4I0.*u A '

rng direetyyto ihe ine~lat~ aalag as all ines atthe De sMj~ e yVy'pasgers to the 1lotel atnd to th ca

Wid. Alloton- Gourdina
NO. 4,1fASPIBAf,thafl'D8 0

tt Consfgnmuentts N

fee cotto oe a

FloureOsyIa


